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CHA]"IPICNSHIPS.

the sunshlne coatt in the gunshine State and its only 4 mcnths away.
should be past thinking about it stage and lntc the Lets-get-crganised
e. Entry forms will be-out early cetober, but the Queenslanders already
e plans well advanced for hosting a top regatta. The scene will be set
pi-turesque Lake Cootharaba with most cf us camping in the extensive
der.ress park on the foreshore, with the RL mocred practically next tc the
l-re is a fierce determlnaticn up north tc bring back the trophy t) the RL's
e state, sc the racing wiII want for nothing. The title is up for grabs gs wj-II not be able t5 make i-t tc defend the honour- seems cralg and sim'n
5 their sights set cn higher goaLs rn Msretcn Eay \rhere the Flying Fifteen
lds coincide r.,ith our big affair.
- get your act together and go for it.

Fishing, crabbing and Prirwning
arc popular past times irt
BOREEN POII\TT

BOREEN POINT
LtrI(ESIDE CAMPING
GROUNDS

i,Ks

Ff,me to Boreen Point and spend a weekend

your holidays in our beautiful wildemess
rmping glrounds on the foreshore of lake
:

[,r

cotharaba.

/\1tt,llt,rtt,ttr

\/.rl. iI,rl.'1. I.'.r liotrttt"

fu r Ar1 (ridL:r1,.

tirt itrvtl'; J.'tt1' I(.",t. rttr; rt rl
l:rctls Bu.rt l-ltrt:. qrottt'r' :,1rt,p:,, :,p1tt

lor."n Point

is just a 25 minute scenic drivc
f,m Noosa or look for the turn-off on Bruce

rghway, 4km lrom Cooroy.

)ur park has clean modern amenities blocks
:rh seperate lacilities lor disabled people.
or and cold showers, laundry troughs and
€ provlde wood for your camp{ire or barbeque.

the rnagnificent paperbark trees on
the lake and watch the children
ia1 safely in the shallow water.
irr

rt "nder
edgc ol

ieal lor windsur{ing, swimming, sailing and
anoeing, Pullyour boat up right next to your
lnt or caravan.
isco.rnts auailable for group bookings. We catcr for
:hool camps. adventurc tour groups, Army, carnera
ubs and disabled support groups.

KIN KI

aar,r,a-i
Cat and-board sailon; most welconre.

rc},O

o7L 853 244

ru.

,t

Campsitc 2 occupanb

S

additional occupants
child under 16 over 5

6.00 day
32.00 week
3.00 day
16.00 weck
1.50 day

8.00 week
Children under 5

Free

Grsual use of park iacilitics
$ 1.00 per person

o7L - 853 244
l'or nrorc inlbrmation
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NEW AYF

RULES.

You are now sailing under new rules:
The AYF rules are updated every fcur years and the current editlcn,
effective July 1.

1989-93 is

lmplicatio-ns; for us are:
1. Ycu now cfficially
sail a trailer sailer. Trailable yachts c1r€ those big
guys that need special towinc; p3rrrrit.s.
2. safety Regulatlons for all yachts, except lff-the-heach yachts, are comblned
in a slngle chapter - "Addenduma, IYF 3.rfety lt3gulaticns, Part I."
3. There are subtle word changes in rnany racin, rules. plobably Lh'J mcst
obvlous char,gc is t"e I)t-r!.ji.ty for touching a mark - y)u ncw do a 72o
instead of re-rounding. n:c5rqtq,il;oi.tt cN: - Buy a copy .,nd bcne up.
The new chapter on Safety Regulatj.ons is the cns v/ith the most far reaching
effect on RL24's. The victor:iitll olJners a'.sscciaticn have studled the ch;lnges
and have applied to Yachting victcrla ftrr dispensaticn in some cases.
RSCoMI'IJNDATIoN r- other State Lssoclatlcns Co likewise t3 thelr Yachtl.nq
Author i ty.
These are the ones the vics have tried tf 'ai-.i. .i:t of (new clause numbers):clause 8.3, 8.4, 8.11 tc 8.16, lO.l, !2.2, 12.2.2, 14.11, 15.6, 15.1O.
we wiLl let you know lf our appticati2n for dispensation i's succ.'ssful.
Meanuhile a copy of our case as submitted tc Yachting VictoriE is 6vi,i1i,Ii1e
for information of other State Assoclati"n )n re'Juest.
Some

SAILrNq suMMIT.
Representatives cf aL1 victcrian Yacht Clubs and Class /:s-;ociatlons were cafled
to a summit meeting last month to discuss the colitlr,uir'g de('Ljre tn saillng
activity in this State.
In a frank and open session which cccupied about 15o delegat-'s a full t hours,
a number of far reaching initiatlves were propcsed.
As part of a ne!, look to present a vigorous iro.:rge the vlctorian Yachting Ccuncll
announced a name change. Yachting adrninistratlon in victoria will now be run
by "Yachting vlctorla" with an attractive new logo to identify aII promotLons
materlal. Yachtlng victcria will start cn a ten y:ilr frlan to Iift the sPort
in victorla to a dynamlc, successful .and high profile recreation.
A controverslal decLslon ira,s made to rationalise the number cf classes competing.
It ls expected that competltive sailing w111 be become mcre at+-riictive r ith
more boat on boat or class raclng. The 10 year aim is to reduce the -oresent
prollfer;.rticn of 90 classes to 25. p.ccordinqly Yachtlng vlctoria vrlll "endorse"
the following ! Sabot, Mlnnow, Sabre, iLrrol)e, ]i.,ih, .-K Dinghy, Laser, Finn,
contender, 125, Pacer, Flying Ant. Cherub, 42o, 4'lo, l'ireball, 5O5, Flying
Dutchman, Sollnq, 822, Paper Tlger, Mosqulto, Hobft? 16, Tornado, A class.
(Traliable Yachts vrere not mentloned at the summit and pr=sumabLy .rre' being
ccnsidered a separate actlvity, as are (eel Yachts.)
A number of new programmes for endcrsed classes wlll be organlsed. e.g.
Melbourne Week - a regatta based on Keil Heek to be held durlng l'l.oinbi' in
tlarch. AIso a "super group" hrllL be developed where the tcp 10 cr 15 Yachtsmen
from the olymplc cLasses will be lnvited tc, c:cmpete in a speclal serLes. Thls
super qroup will be used as a focus for medla and pubIlc attentl.on. short:
courses will be lalal, in-shore, adjacent tc Statlon Pier. Raclng wlll be on
Sunday afternoons.
Positj.ve moves wl1L b1,! nrade to overcome the pr,-sent male dominaticn cf yachtlng.
v,romen w1ll be encouraged to partlclpate as crew, skipper and administrators.
Interschool yachtirg r.rllt be re-introduced and ycuth tralnlng given pricrlty.
A publlc relations consul.tant has been retairred to co-crdlnate promotion of
the spolt. He wlll be avatlable at nomlnal cost to clubs tc advise on prcmctlng
special events, suggest medla crntacts etc.
-A state-wide open day j.s envisiaged, widely publicised, to asslst clubs

solicltlng potentlal new members .
AII excltlng stuff, with proper co-cperation at club l-eveI. r-:sults could
spectacular.

be

DO YOU NEED TO SPEND THE IV1ONEY ?
The flrst RL owner to go "exotlc" was l4ick shannon. we asked Mlck just how
much better was 'rlJovrana VI" than her fiberglass predecessors.
Although Lor.rana vI has now done a lo.t of nautical mlles, Micks response is
probably etill" not very subjective as there is just not enough class racing in
RLrs to reach flrm performance conclusions. Nevertheless Mick makes some
lnterestlng observatlons.
they were based on
rules were established,
Rob. legg Mark I hu11, and most of those early hu11s
100 pounds or so of the class minimum, and quite

When the RL 24 class

the original
were within
sriff.

of the Mark III hul1, wlth higher free board and
The introduction
liner made the boat more comfortable and attrac'tivebuilt-in'floor
weight increase, because of the
but at the cost of a significant
extra glass needed.
It is not possible to build an RL 24 to minimum weight using
stiffness
and s.trength
without sacrificing
conventi-ona1 materials,
by increasJ-ng the
However, it 1s possible to increase stiffness
i-nvolves the
thickness of the hu11. Foam sandvrich construction
closed cell foam core, encased in an outer
use of a lightwelght
and
This increases stiffness
and inner she11 of fibreglass.
is replaced by Kevlar, which is
If the fibreglass
reduces weight.
the result is
four times stronger than conventional fibreglass,
increased strength and reduced weight.
increased stiffness,
using a K1egece11 core,
Lowana VI is foam sandwich construction,
encased in Kevlar.
When completed, she was 50 pounds below
minimum wei-ght, and ballast had to be carried to bring her up to
wei ght .
What has been the result?
There is no doubt that the hu11 is
lighter,stiffer
and stronger than a conventional hu11. This seems
to be advantageous in two particular
circumstances, demonstrated
in the recent Nationals.
1.

There is no doubt
Reachlng in marginal planing conditions.
and
that the lighter
boats, Mark I and Mark V, planed earlier
stayed on the plane longer.

2.

Windward in strong winds and big seas. The Mark V boats
pointed noticeably higher, probably because the hu11 flexed
less and the rig remained tighter.

'

In all other conditions,
it was not possible to deLect a differare minimal
ence, and it should be stressed Lhat these differences
between the nuts on
and much less important than the differences
the end of the ti-11er.
Are there any disadvantages?
the materlals are more
Yes
to work with, and the
expensive, Kevlar in particular
is difficult
whole process is labour intensive and this j-ncreases cost.
However, there are a few added advantages for the cruising
yachtsman.
provides better insulation,
and less
condensation.
The hull is much less like1y to be holed in a
collision,
and is also easier to repair.

Foam sandwich construction

provides
In summdry, therefore,
Kevlar foam sandwich construction
a hu11 that is lighter,
stiffer,
stronger and marginally faster in
certain conditions.
It is less 1il.'e1y to' be ho1ed, easler to
repalr, and adds to cruising comfort.
The increased costs may be
compensated by i-mproved resail va1ue.

VICTORIAN RLz4

CHAMPIONSHIPS.

As announced ln our .Last lssue t}:e 89/90 States w111 be on the January long
week-end. (Australla Day) at Rhyll. one heat saturday afternoon, two heats
Sunday, one heat, Monday morning. Best 3 heats w111 count.
Notl,ce of race and entry detaitE w111 be out in Novedber.
TRAIIJER SAILER CHAI.{PIONSHIPS.
Tlls has prevlously been a sort of travellers trophy wtth heats belng conducte,
all over the State, spread over the season.
Thls season the event w111 be on one weekend off weaternport Marlna.
Could attract a blg fLeet and may be even more prestigLous. Sponsor ii alread'
slgned. More details later.

VICTORIAN

RLr

s

RE,TUVENATED.

.rolnlng the recent trend to up-grade o1d hul1s are Denls Shelton and Jack Walsl
Jack, you may recall, sought permlssion at our AGM to modlfy the deck on
'rohau Ftua'r. well the jcbs done and in the process the old glrL has been
completely stripped and re-coated. Looks lIke a ne$, boat. Jack ls thrLfled
wlth the resuLt and w111 wrlte an ltem for the next RIJ Newsletter on rrhow to
do 1t". ( remember hle earller excellent artlcle on how to change from swlng
keel to drop keel?), Hope all thls insplres .Tack to get back ln the raclng
scene.

to RL ranks after selllng their Farr, Denls and .fenny Shelton have brought
"Encounter" back home to take welllngton. worklng on qulte a healthy budget
from the proceeds of ".fennlfarr" the oId Mark I huI1 ls undergoLng a mlraculou!
transformatlon. The result wllI be a tcp yacht with new rlg and salls, drop
keel, and all nee fittlngs. As a reault of thls exerclse, DenLs has aval,lable
a numlre r of usdbits and pleces includlng a large selectlon of Ealls.
Ring (o51) 44L7 39 If Lnterested. we lntand to -o-opt Denia lnto a news ltem
on hls lngenlous system devised for ralslng and lowerlng the outboard - strLngr
pulJ.eys, hlnged doors, the v,orks.
New

PORT

CRIIMPETS &

LOG

FTRE.

The vLctorlan owners w111 enJoy

the now tradltlonal off-season soclal event
at the corben fam1ly home on saturday nlght Aug. 26th.
Ross and ,ran provlde
a Ygry comfortabre venue, ycu brlng a bottle oi ycur favourrte, some irumpets,/
mufflns- and your favourlte partner and. be ready to swap t.i"a 6t exaggerated '
achlevm6nts Ln RL24 t s.
161 O'Connor Road, Knoxfleld. B.OO p.m.
(Country RL crevrs can organlse c'nlt;) blllets by rlnglng Llold craham
(o3) Bzo s439). Ncte that the RL24 Demo dag ls-next-aai is"id"vi ii'st. xrraa
Marlna. we need at least 6 bcats to turn up plus
a whoie bunch- of peopre tJ
crew.
THIS ALL COSTS.
Yes, subs are due.
Please send your cheque by early maII to the treasurer. It,B only g12 for
year - July lst to June 3oth.
The encLosed lnvolce wllt help you remember.
Two coples of the lnvclce so- you can invlte ne$ meribers to Jcln!)

a

(

NATIONAL

NEWS.

Sorry thls ls such a parochlal publlcatlon. Truth is we lrnrlted speclf lc
input from other States but. . . .no result. WeIl, lt's hard to drum up news ln
the wLnter. I,,laybe we can have some news frcm outslde Vlctorla for our
November Lssue

??

STEPHEN

JEANETTA

Too

)

to
I would droP You a line
thcught
T
just
enclr:d',
having
(Geelong)
series
with our summer
last 2 series at e, i. Y' c '
inform ycu of RL24 pe;foiman".6 trrlughcut the
Winter Series 19BB (Best of 5 races) CIub'
B'5
Lowana III PJ'24 Swing
lst
L4
'7 5
Laihana LadY Far r O oOO
2 nd
15
' 85
3rd Jeanetta foo RL24 Swing
club'
summer Serles 1988-89 (Best of 5 races)
12 '5
lst lJowana IIl

s"x"
;;; iiii-t""ns
Jeanetta Too
3rd

sarr

?'soc l?':
r+' J

Club Champlon VYC (Best of 1r) races)

99'73%
Lst Lowana rrr
A6 '23%
9th Jeanetta Too
to the winter s:ries and Len'
lrlor
Lowana III has a ner"' North Rig fittedvery-well'
and aon Bernard spooner have iailed
at the start of the summe r
Jeanetta Too has " ,ii'x"!i-.ia-i"aa"t"fittedr.iiiv -onsistently tc-come 3rd
Len
sertes. My dad, w"
-'u--"ot' ialling tc cur c'n'c' ('6o5) whereas
in both series. "iri*uii"ivI"ir-"uri"&
iooot"r is salling to his c'B'H'
and wouLd like to see more

Newsletter
i:i!"Iii"'i"-;;-;;*;-";;-t"i-it't
to
iii;r'" in the Geelons Queenscriffe'
DEAR EDITOR,

bcat cff the trailer to
Thanks for the tips on gettino the
forrowed vcur
it t'"ti helofur and
service the centre-pi"t"l- i-i""'a
r finallv rcund
davs
r"i-i""t
-r
instructlons to the i;;;;t ltiti--""ittr'inl
boat-with a steel cable
hooxeE
a nelghbor wlth a ""i;J;; tiJE'
"o-tt'"
boat was directl)r cver
then found ii'"t tt'"
r
rn.iiiltta'and. oroceedea
',r="
of a j ack-harffner to
-newly
n"cess i.tareJ--in"
""

concreted iiii"l*ini"
but
hls
iou wouron't believe it
'this
dlg the hole for ,""Eli"E'tn"-It"tt":piut;
lit
lines'
qlt ""d-t"Ltphone
the clown haat concreted over hls water'
trailer
the
plrsh
to
."rfriie-!["-"it.*pti'd
stage he and his ,f fJ'f.i.:l,rt-ina
of course the the
axe
anwittr
eaurett'" "i"":' p"tt"a' -r"tn ends' back-Iashed
of f the drlve, he "i;;ile
to
iiie c"lr"
inevltable happeneat ;;;';
that
noticed
r
and
wj-eeetectrlcutinq hls make use cf the tree'
;;tt;";iy
-t'Ia-inoien
overtread power lines'p""t
tc
tnis tn"i""t t'r bo!'ple demolishing
his pedigreed Great
causea it
tree
the
on
tenslon
The release of the
some realcn the boat arso
tt'd-ioi
his car and his ,,"rghboit lounge
'oorn
TherE must have been gas in the
' tntp"'"trines
shot forward cuttrqd'ii'I"i- i"=n"ir
seemed to cause a huse
severed plpe uecaus3 til"":;"iilt";iltt *y n6t""' of courxe when the flrethls
fireball wnlch igntie;;"6-;i;
"''aptt"""i!l' An aeroplane had chosen
brigade arrlved tneie was no water
the
in
caught
t"toato*t
-illot-'ring=and got
tlme for hls finar .ipi;!tii-tt-e""";'a""
Dept ' of clvll
ihe
in
smoke cloud and r uelieve there "'" "o*t
he is scing
the- E'P'a] r"rv "6iqnuot savs
AvLation, ttre Locar iiJ""ii- i"agot'
jckes
on hlm
as t'"t'' tut' Je"' th"
permission
to sue me for "*,. tytiit''q'i;ve;; ;i;it" but.
his
asked
tn"i i-"n""id have
as Ilve sot nothj-ns i;;i,first, but as f pofnl"a out, thts !''a s not ln the instructions'
Please keep the hints coming
A satisfied subscriber.

THE

hIISHBONE

RIG - AN EVALUATION AFTER TI{O SEASONS.

At the close of the t 86 - t B7 Seasofl, ttPegasustt needed some new
sai1s, and I decided to adopt a wishbone -boom rlg to try to
of boat. speed.
find that elusive extra fraction

It seemed to me that the wishbone rig gave the advantages of
achdiving the absolute maximum luff length, and the possibility
of havi-ng a greater percentage of the sail working at fu11 effinciency, which is important in a class like the RL24 which is
limit.ed to a f airly modest sail area.
The rig I drew up has a mainsail area of 14.4m2 and a jib of
5.5m2. Peter Carro11, at Gale and Rimington Sai1s, cut the sails
and right from the start they looked shapely and efficient.
0f course, one can t t expect something as new and dif f ere.nt as
this to be immediately compet.itive, but it showed great promise.
We were sti1l. mess,i-ng around wlth various aspects of the rig
during the National Titles at Eden and showed steady improvein
ment throughout the series. The rig was clean and efficient
stuff.
light
in
the
up
strong winds, but we had trouble por.ring
moment of glory came in the Vic. State Titles at Mar0ur tfirst
1ay Point in January t BB, where, in strong winds Pegasus showed
unbeatable speed, winni-ng the f irst three Heats and hanging on
to good enough placings in Heats 4 and 5r(in moderating winds),
and clinching the ser j-es. Since then we have recorded good placings in heavy weather races, and been mediore in moderate winds,
although strangely we have occasionally generated good speed in
light conditions.
ultra
of the rig could
mast, (re have used the 7Omm diam.
be improved with a stiffer
Keeley spar from the conventional rig. ) Because the outhaul
at a point much
force of the wishbone impinges on the mast.
ttsofttt
rig develops exgooseneck,
the already
higher than the
the
sail and sti11
(re
in
luff
round
of
200mm
have
treme bend,
with overbending of the
sometimes observe the sail distorting
have prevented fu11 development of the
mast.) 0ther priorities
mast/sarl_ combination but this will eventually be done. My opini-on of the rig at t.his stage is that I see no real disadvantage and some sma11 gains, with more improvement possible. The
main advantages are the quick and easy adj ustment of the mainsail to a wide range of wi-nds, and the way the position of the
wishbone makes the sail self-vanging and eliminates the concentration of stress in the gooseneck/vang area. The theoretical
advantages to do with luff length and lack of turbulence along
the boom would seem to be largely negated by the messy airflow
close to the cabin
Bruce Castles, Pegasus L52.

We long si-nce concluded that the versatility

1

9Bg BOAT SHOW.

is over again and Bumble Ilee is back horne, having
survived the Ii f ti ng up and dgwn by crane . l'1any thanks t o all
who helped man the stand. Your help waa appreciated.
Although the RL stand received a signi ficant, anrounf of attention
the show_ could not be considered a success for yachting overall.
Despite patching up their dit'ferences wl.th t,he VyO, the BIA has
failed in its responsibility to pronrote yachtin6.

The show

rAttendances u/ere down on previous years.
*Onl,y ? Trailable Yachts were represented.
*Commercial Yachts did not support Lhe show again, choosing
alternative promotional activi ties.
*About a aozen 0TB classes were present.
* There was not a feature yacht displayed as in previous years.
rYachts were again scattered througir out Lhe show, vri [h ttre
majority being craned upstairs at considerabLe inconvenience

to the owners.
at the show were undecided as tQ_ the type of TY
they iequired, and were disappol nted at, the llrnited number on
dJ-sp1ay. As a resuft the demo day is vital" to rnaintain their
lnterest in the RLs, as they will have looked at other classes
at various Locations duri ng the time followi ng the show.
people have expressed interest in the demo day so youl_ support
L
l-s essential. Of these 3-4 are serlously considering an RL.

rMany people
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AT ST. KILDA MARINA 0N SUNDAY 27Lln. JF YOU CAN|T BRING YOUR

AT, CO}48 AND HEI,P

CREW.

QUEENp Bt RTHDAY WEEI( END .

I t rained and rained and raj-ned on Irriday night but undaunted
BumbLe Bee made the slow trip down to l"larlay P'[. We arrived

euite late to find Lowa,,a 1V already Lhere , but the welcoming
party uiere 1n bed (very sensible).
Despite the freezlng.conditions and rnonsoonal rain the Skipper
insisted on rigging the boa1,. f n a rnut,lnous mood the crew stood
in the raln refusing to help. CoId and wet we turnbled into bed
about midnight.
Morning dawned grey and equally as wet as the night before. By mid
rnorning no one else had f ront ed. A phone call to the Castl e
residence (thank goodness for car phones -Kel-vln knew he would
justify it eventuaffy ! ! )rev led that they didn't think anyone
would be mad enough to come down.
Bruce came ou/ f,r f)'," club to let us in and inform us that it was
too cold for the lcoals, but they would be out for a BPq tea.
We spent the morni.ng chatting to lrlends front our Hartley days
who literally
were just passing through.'lhey had never seen
Marlay Pt in dayli ght . Graeme and Jarnes l"lac Donald and Donna
arrived later and we spent the afternoon playing pooI, carpet
bowls and a trip in t o town to replenisli tlre cream bun supply.
By late afternoon I had shamed a few of the guys into going for
a sail. f t was cof d but very pleasant . They reluctantly adrnitted
i t was worth the ef f ort .

rocaLs braved the weather
saturday evening was fun. Most of the
a beauti ful cheese fondue
by
preceeded
and came out for the BBQ r
compliments of the Cast,Ies and Woods '
we had a great night , wi th lots o f laughs and t,he usual- storj- es
which were a little taller yet again'
rn. faj'rly strong
The sun was actually shining on sunday morning.
winds Bumbl"-3";;-i;*i.iiv,"streaker and solitare headed off to
PloverPoint.Afterapleasantsailweanchoredata}ove}ybeach,
ca}led in
and settled clown for a relaxing eveni-ng. Craig Rainey
crui'ser
-how
motor
a
to say he}lo. He was "pl"ai"g [f," w/ e on
decadent ! !

on to Paynesville,
ervin and Lloyd to s.ai1
in right winds.
r'Iarru{
to.
f
ting-b;Lli
dri
lt..
whire the rest en;oyeo
back to
r
headed
and
l4ichelle took their car off to-riynesvirle
shepherC'
German
l4e1b. to exchange a Si;ter-in-law for the

l,londay saw us leave

I(

TreturnedtoPaynesvil}ethatnightin.},eavyfog^thinkingperhaps
tr,u rLst of the week pgtterlng
me1b. wasnrt so bad .?tu""fl . W;-Epuni.onoilion".
The cold didn I t
around the l,akes in mainly dry , sunny
no *atter what, and a pot roast
worry the dog or kid; *r,o" got wet
of beef with all the trinrmlngs helped us cgpe
who trpikedrr
worth the trip. doYl,, all to those
I n all it was well
you wont
all I can say is rrtough Luci.".- [rirnu th; ef f ort next time r
regret it.
!

lTOR SAI,]I.

contac t Sue or Lloyd Graham 870 ,t+39.
Only 1 B
'OOO
(or-insPect at, ttre denro rtay )
I'4ark 4 , drop keel . 6yrs o1d'
-^ ^ ^ or crutse
^ -,,
race
'
J mmacuiate iondition, ready to
baLtened main, Jib and
(Keer.v),-i'ulry
ri-g
standard
with
comes
spi nnaker .
sink' 2 burner
cruising gear includes Porta Potti, w?ter. l'ank,
f elines, Bhp suzuhi ,
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radio cr"oet.t e. . dei".trubre__li
and carpeted'
Fully }ingd with^ll:ntrunner
fireextingrisher etc.di6ital
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lrlarine
oumlog '
Blectronics inclucle

metho stove,
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